Prophecies - The Family Prayer Center - 2011
PRPH110703-July 3rd, 2011
I Desire Them More
Tongues…He said, I’m glad as a father that you’re with Me in spirit and in truth. I
rejoice along with the host of heaven for all that have come in. Rejoice in the hour that
you spend with your heart in adoration towards Me. But know this that My heart is not
full for I’m waiting for the last of the sheaves of this great field of harvest to come in
saith the Spirit of Grace. And know this that your loved ones are always on My heart. For
you must understand that you, you have grossly, grossly underestimated your authority in
Me saith the Spirit of Grace. For if you knew with what great intent I listen and if you
knew with what great intent I employ things in action when you speak over your lost
loved ones. Then all the more with great diligence would you pursuit me. So I say to you,
as a father, know this I desire them more than you desire to see them here. So call upon
Me and speak their salvation and call them into this place. Call their minds and their
spirits renewed. Call them free, free from the god of this world and from the blinders.
And know this, I’ll follow your words and I’ll perform them to the ends of the earth saith
the Spirit of Grace. Hallelujah Jesus!
Tongues…Hear great rejoicing is coming, great rejoicing. For many of you’ve let up
because you thought they went too far and their case was turned over in some place
where I could not reach them but I say unto you where sin abounds My grace does much
more abound.

PRPH110706-July 6th, 2011
Put Your Trust in Me
I can be at all places at all times. I was and am and am to come. I’ve been there and I’ve
been here and I’m gonna be there when you get there. So don’t worry about anything. I
know what’s to come. I have everything in control. I have the whole world in My hands. I
can take care of all things at all times. And whatever you need just ask and believe in
your heart. Seek my face, seek my understanding, seek My wisdom, My knowledge
because My ways are better than your ways. And I can do all things. You know I can do
all things. You know I’ve been faithful. I am faithful to the very end. I’ll bring you across
to the other side. And you’ll look back one day and say, “Lord it truly was a wonderful
journey on this path into you.” So just keep coming into My presence. Just keep receiving
My glory. Keep receiving everything that I have for you
because I have an abundant supply. I have more than enough to see you through. Don’t
worry. Don’t be afraid. Put your trust in Me and I’ll bring all things to an end. Seek My
face and you will see Me. Seek My glory and I will fill you to overflowing. I will give you
an abundance of joy, an abundance of My peace and My grace. I am here for you and I’ll
always be here. Justreach out to Me and receive what I have. It is more than enough.
You’ll see.

PRPH110710-July 10th, 2011
Many Overlook the Miraculous
He said these things will help you more than you know saith the Spirit of Grace. For
many times your soul, that is your flesh mind, will do a war against your understanding
waiting for something very strong, very, as you describe it absolute; something so strong
that it seems to be cataclysmic in its change so abrupt in its coming that you think it’ll
change from day or from night to day. But know this, know this, that many, many
overlook the miraculous, that’s right, many overlook the miraculous while searching for
the spectacular looking for something of change to change the order of the way that
things have been as if to walk from one room to the next and something to change
overnight. Know this, that what I offer you in wisdom and in truth in these times and in
these teachings will elevate you to a place where sure and certain change takes place in
your life saith the Spirit of Grace.

PRPH110717-July 17th, 2011
Do Not Accept Things As They Are
Tongues…I would say unto you stir up the gift that is inside you. Stir up those things that
have been given to you in former days by laying on of hands, those things that you’ve
received privately from Me to go forward. Know this that it’s time to arise, shake off the
dust and declare your liberty saith the Lord. For many of you have accepted through a
hard line of defense things as status quo and resolved with inside of you that you would
have to put up with for the remainder of your life, things as they are but I say unto you do
not accept things as they are. Know that I have a better life for you and a life of freedom
that I desire to get in your homes and cause a spirit of rejoicing and peace to fill the
atmosphere of the corridors of your rooms of your house and your dwelling places saith
the Spirit of Grace. Hallelujah, hallelujah. Tongues…This is what I would say, so expect
for the reality of expectation brings forth them an infestation of My grace in your life. Do
not accept the melancholy of status quo. Go on to expect change and things to
increasingly get better around you and that expectation of faith will bring forth the
manifestation of these things prophesied saith the Spirit of Grace. Hallelujah, hallelujah
Jesus.

PRPH110720A-July 20th, 2011
You’re Already Approved
Tongues… Believe My words, believe My prophet and live and prosper in assurance.
For, know this, to the least you would consider yourself among you. To everyone that
gives themself over to any momentary process of change, know this that these things are
sure and steadfast and you are being changed from glory to glory saith the Spirit of
Grace. There is no failure in Me, so take great hope on your most mundane day and your
least experienced day, of experiencing what you would say was God’s presence. Know
this, as you understand by faith that I’m always with you and will never leave you nor
forsake you. Understand this that I always see you coming further and further in this light

that I’m calling you into saith the Spirit of Grace. So take great hope in knowing this that
on My side My pleasure is extended towards you for when you feel the least, know this I
count you in the greatest, I count you to be coming to a place that you’ll be crowned
continually with loving kindness and with tender mercies saith the Spirit of Grace.
Tongues…For all these things in the days ahead will be traded off and the tradeoff for the
fight compared to the reward by which you’ll see in this life, of the great influx of souls
and the great things that you’ll marvel and men will marvel. Know this, that you’ll even
wonder about why you thought there was such a fight because the tradeoff will absolutely
blind you to the memory of anything that was necessary in this day to get past in the flesh
and to go on into My perfection saith the Spirit of Grace. So persevere in these days and
take great joy. Do not wait till things change in the natural to rejoice, but know this,
you’re already approved of your father in heaven. So if you’re approved in your
weaknesses how much more will you be approved in your victories saith the Spirit of
Grace. Hallelujah, hallelujah!

PRPH110720B-July 20th, 2011
Yield Yourself to Me
For I desire, saith the Spirit of Grace, to sweep the house, not just this one but yours as
well. You do not know nor can you see the invasion that’s around you until it’s seen
through spiritualeyes. Give Me what I need, your authority, give Me what I need, your
authority through yieldedness for as you yield yourself to Me in these hours and in these
days know that I’ll sweep the house. I’ll cause great victory. I’ll cause great victory. You
cannot see what I see. You cannot see into that realm that invades. But I’ll sweep. I’ll
clean. I’ll bring forth the invasions of light and oh, things will change, things will change
saith the Spirit of Grace. So give Me what I need. Hallelujah, hallelujah Jesus!

PRPH110724-July 24th, 2011
Fix Your Attention on ME
Know this saith the Spirit of Grace, I can do more in one moment of your life than
thousands and thousands of days on end of your striving and trying to cause something to
come to pass that you desire; so let your desire be upon Me. As you fix your attention
upon Me know that all the works of bringing something to pass is done in My presence
saith the Spirit of Grace. Hallelujah

PRPH110727-July 27th, 2011
Remember Fasting
Blessed be the Lamb, hallelujah, hallelujah Jesus, Yes sir, He’s introducing something by
thattongue, I’m supposed to tell you, “Don’t forget about fasting don’t forget about it”.

PRPH110508A-May 8th, 2011
You Have Never Failed God (Mothers Day)
For you have saith the Spirit of Grace, now He’s speaking directly to these, you have
more to do than what you realize, know this that in the mundane days of your life that
everyone that you touch not just yours that have come forth but all the little ones that you
will rear up in the spirit and every touch in the natural out there in the world even when
my name is not mentioned but you touch them with my love know this that your preparing
people and little ones for eternity saith the Spirit of Grace. Hallelujah,!
Know this that in the corridors of Heaven in times to come you’ll see these places that
are prophesied to you now but a very special place has been prepared in my Father for
did I not say that I go away to prepare for you a dwelling place and that place is in my
Father and know this that there will be heralded throughout the ages that very special
place for mothers and for women that gave themselves over to that call to be able to
share their lives with someone else to bring forth those in eternity, so rejoice (tongues)
He said this my goodness (tongues) Do not relish in any of the mistakes of the past or
anything that the accuser could come to you and tell you that you were less than the
example of a mother then. Know this that my blood has forever sanctified you and set you
free saith the Spirit of Grace, Therefore I say unto you according to my record you have
never failed God. Hallelujah, Hallelujah Jesus.

